April 17, ~965
D ar Phil,
taff, a guy they call "Coolie", waS
The other day one of the'SNCC
arre ted on burglar~ charg s. It ee
he broke into a home and tole
three pistols and was riding around lith them in the glove compartment
of his car when he wa arrested.
Anyhow Roy and Ran dy went to Mi
over
the weekend to a staff executive committee meeting~and Cooliet
arret
and what SNCC hould do about things like this was one of the g question
that was disucssed.
Marion Berry, Jim Hansen, and a couple of other
guys, who Randy characterized as "them Northern niggers" took
very
morali tic attitude about theft and also bout having guns and the whole
non-via ence question.
But then StoJtley 6harmicha1 got up and said, "I
know that thece are at least 11 cat in this room (the exec committe
only
has bout 20 people on it) who carry guns and I'm sure most of you have
them in your pocket right nowlt•
It eems thi was vary accurate as all
of the Miss staff present who are southern Negroes not only admitte
to
not ever driving anywhere without a pi tol, but of their intention to
use it if they were ever stopped., !tokeley told the story of one
uy from
Mis staff in Selma who got into his car when a bunch of white carrying
chain
and knives came over to hi car and started to rock it. He jumped
out, whipped out his pistol andtold them to get the fuck away from his
car.
They at away f t. The di cu ion finally mov d to ~het r SNCC
hould have a guy from ~~, who ha volunteered, to come to t
di ferent
projects and te ch the staff karate.
It seem pretty clear that what
he happened is that the "original SNCC people" had, if not a majOl"ityl
at least a very vocal minority of RE.L non-violent type.
But
~ore
black
outhorn cats come into the pro{j.ects;they cone in on their terms,
and one of them is a total rejection of non-vi.olence and rather an
adoption of Robert Williams or Malcolm's approach to the whole idea.
Ifm r turnin
Murray's letter as I assume you want it backe
Dear Fiend
J
It seems that lately I am letting two eek go by befoee I force
myself to thee typewriter--and thi is only getting done tongi ht becau~e
Wendy a I want to go away Sunday
nd that would probably mean three weeks
wihtout writing.
At the beginning of last week we drov to Fitzgeral and Cordele.
The reason for this was we let .the day of filing an appeal go until the
last day~ as usual, and then we had to make this very
long drive to
get the solicitor's signature (Fitzgerald) and then to file it with
the cle k of the trial court (Cor ·1). The appeal was in the rookin
case - a young Negro from N w Jersey ~ho was down visiting relatives in
a~lIbJ: rural Crisp County and didn't
ay tty s uh" to a shop k e r khich
t' esul t d in a fight and his being ch rg d W'i
th asaaul t \d th intent
murder.
They never tried treca
but allow d it to go u on th
xclu ion
of Negroes from the jury question.
It was interest¢ing to observe that
the p ople we were dealing with~ solicitor, jud e, and clerk, had only
a ery vague idea about the filing of the bill of exceptions.
The r ason
for thi is that verI: few ca es ve v r appealed from South Georgia trial
courts.
The practice of lw in thi ar
is a kind of country club practice
Iwee
very thing i pretty weel ironed out over dr-Ln'cs or at golf and if
1awyer - tarted appealing decisions the re ,"oul be hell to pay as tm r-e
i only one judge over a 5 or 6 county court
y tem and they practic
before him every day. Therefore no onver
takes an appeal and wh n
they ar presented wit
one they aren't sure hat to do about i :t.
Anothe~ int re ting thing, very much in th
ame vein, is the laxn s
with which certain xBKia rules are info c d, or more accuratelYI the way
peop! go ona doing things the way they want irrespective of tatute.
The NAACP Inc. Fund is doing a tucly of rape caseS to esta.blish that
the death penalty is really reserved fot' Negroes who :r~e whit wom n ,
T _
1""01: a
~ A kin
that I ch ck out
ome of the coun~ies to se i.f' it was

matter to figure out how many rape prosecutions
there KJllI were
20 yea:rs~ who the victims and defendant.s were (race),
tc.
I checked the Georgia Codes and l1as convinced that thi.s would be a very
simple mattero
Georgi.a la,w requires Cat least since 1957) that each
County clct'kkeep a separate docket for' sex crimes wh.ich would show
race ·or the defendant among other items of information.
Therefoee I
woul-dnft UB have to thumb through pag s and pages of the general criminal
docket which would take hourse
I first
checked the Dougherty County
court house record room and found the g sex crime docket.
Though it
wasaimple
matter to establish
tl~ rapes,
and I could pretty
weel figure
out the race of the defendant by the street
address and the r-ace of tltlB
victim by whether she was listed
as "Mrs" or ju.st itSallie Mae" they \1erentt
keeping it the 11ay they-are required to by g,tatute.
Then a few days later
were in Americus so I went into the Court House there.
lVhen I looked
around for the Sex Crime Docket I cotldnft
find it, so I a ed the Clerk.
a difficult

in the

last

He didnt know wh :t I was talking
about.
I had the sante experi nee u in
se, er 1 other counties.
Only two of the counties
kept the docket as requ~d
by Georgia law', and those two didnt keep it the way it Wa.SSK supposed to
be kept.
So I was forced to thumb through t~ Criminal Court Docket.
Not only was this a long and boring task, but rather unfruitrul a the
Clerks also have a BE habit of quite orten characterizing
the crime ror
which the def'endant was convicted
as ntelony" instead of spelling it
out s required by lQtlJ. There is just so much of this sloppy bullshit
in the way things are done around her-e , I mean no one would ever think
of telling
the Clerk that he wasnt supposed to do thil'\gs tha.t way; because
no one really
c ar-e 11hat the Clerk does and it would only "stirr
up a
commotionft if some white lawyer wore to tell
the Clerk
that he riBS not
obeying the law.
There is a h 11 of a lot of stuff like this.
Like
the Clerks in some counties char~ one amount for filing wh n the tatu
requir
another.
It, isnt as if they wer-e stealing
the money, its just
that they got it into their head that they will do it t.hat way and that's
all there is to it: e. Or there is a disposiitiOD of a ease that you run into
very frequently
in the Docket wh:tch reads ff nol prossed with costs".
There
doesn't
seem to be any tatutory
provision
f'or- this,
but its j t something
that is done.
Instead of prosecuting a guy they will nol prosse.
But
they j _t dont nol pros e it, they also
sSess him costs.. But evry
so often ,,,e get caught up in Us thi
kind of' thing and its really funny
to catbh these guys rea;'<ctions. Like once we mailed a check to a Clerk
fot .. recording
a corporate
charger.
I computed the costs aooor-dd.ng to
statute
(it is based per word) and mail d a cheek for too exact amount.
He wl'.ote back a very app logetio letter
exp~aining how he generally
charge s
$x and that is whac all of the loc 1 lawyers pay and then w nt on to
ay that lie didn't
have to pay anything
extra but he juat wante us to

know this ..
l'J'e nQol have a house guest.
RalIona. Lockett,
a SNCCworker ,,rho comes
f'rom COl'iIlele" is l/ori(ing with Wendy on the nursery schoiLl.
Roy fluctuates
f'rom day to day about tre nursery
chooL, fl"om gre.at enthusiasm at om
time to being oompletely negative and derogatory about the whole idea the
next time.
Anyhow du~ing one of his more po'itive days (in relationa
to
the nur er-y school) he brought Ramona up "fromCordeie to 'lork with Wen§ly.
He also sugge tad that ale Ii ve l'li th us.
.

Things ape really progressing \'i1 th th nur.seryschool.
tll~re B):"e a
of kids inthe neighborhood, ranging in age ~rom about 2 to '20, who
hang around ,?on_.stantlY•. :t.1any of the m. have been painting,
sa.ndi~' t
floor,
cleaning
p the yard, along ~1htBetty, Wendy, ~d Ramon.
Ot va
mostly just hang around and play the pat piano which the owner 0 the house
contributed to the. nursery school.
Also atlthe
beginning of It
week I got an emergency eo11ect, phone
call from Ji.,l# th~ wh~te guy who wo::ks 1:n Albany SNCC?, who wa~ ,ea11ting
from Doerun, Ga.. (a t1ny place outsl.de M.oul.trie) 10
It seeme he and. Rov
l()t

went to. Moultrie

for a mas

-3-

meeting and

011:

the way back had a. flat tire"

a jaek in the ear (this is very typical of SNCC
either they dont have a jaclt or they do have one but dont have

Sione they didnt ~e

her,

spare tire)
tim Roy saw a house uhich was obviously owned by a white and
sen-c J:i.m up to borrow t;h~ jaek while he ducked into the woods.
The~
plalln~d to meet down t.m road by a street
lamp" J'imwent to tla houae
and the guy \i£\lked back down to tlB oap with him.
The guy got into thi .
long conversation
0 Jim had to concoct
some atory about being a college
student
from Florida
driving back to school fttom a weE)kend in Atl.an.ta •.
Atter the tire
w s changed the guy invited
Jim to come badil: to tIe hou e
to wash up and have coffee",
Instaad of jus1; gracefully getting Ol\t of it

,and going to meet Roy, Jim .said m eou.Ldnt; think of any excuae So he jut
went along with the guy , 1fileaxb
He drove the car up to the guys hose
and t~hen he finally got away and went to find Roy> Roy was gone.
He drove
back and f'ox-th for about half an hour ~,..outd_ng the suspicion
of Doe17Un
f Ii
only cop, and finally called me , I told him I thought that; Roy had proba.b1y'
either' hitched b aok to Jtlbany or tb Moultrie
as he wouldnt just hang
around 011 the road l.ike that but if' he $aw ,a ca:r 'tiith .a Negro driving
he
:'lOuld flag it do
and get a ride.,
So 33 Jim. drove 'to Moultrie,
and phoned
me again" this titre at about 2)30 a"m. He said he aaked the Doerun oop if
he had een Roy and the cop said that he saw him l'lalking down the road
but dldnt see him again.
So Jim drove back to Albany and whne he didnt.
find Roy there he l'i'l started
calling
jails.
He was bout to oall the FBI
when Roy came in, really
pis ed off.
It aeems he waited and '"aited and
,,,hen Jim didnt come back figu.red that he bad just
driven back to Albany,
;..;.0 Roy d:i.dnt tvant to stand
out in the road as the cop had driven past him
once already, and went into a corn UltIl,l field where he - made aome attempts
at slee. ing.
Finally
he went back onto the road about d awn and caught
tl r~.de into
Albany..
Jim has been oonfined to tm ofiice
sia:e that ti.me.
All that -w~ek the Superintend~ntt
a office
waS open for school transfel'$,·
Sl~CC did a very big canvas ~ing effort
abound this and SheJ'l'od came do1lUl
from NYfox- a fe,,, days to \'lOrk on j.t, but we wlltre still amazed at the
number of parents who transferred
theil' chd.Ldr-en to white achoo La, This
year 'cltt-c \'iefe about 30 first
and
1 second M;Ugraders
and _IllK 6 girls
in the high sdDol.
Next year the r-e 'will be about 50 kids in too high schooli
and at least
another 100 in the elementary
schQmls, not counting the f'il"st
grad~r
as ther . was no wayoT kno ~ing how many of them regi terd in whi
schools.
This will mean that at le,a-at a couple of' the ""hite elementary
~chools will be more than token integrated.
The most important end obtained
from tIe transf ~ring is not th
be-tter
uc t.Lon to be eo-tten
t the whi .
chools
!.: t that; it puts pr-eaau ~ on t e School Board to start
making t.he
'N ~;ro schools pl.ace
where parent
want to keep their
ki "" as th y know if
they dant radically
im.prov
the situa-tion
there they will be faced with a
completely
integrated
school system..
'1:he differenbe
betw n the
hi-te and
~tegro achool.$ is really
. ~hooking--a
gl'aciu..ating senlbor at t If} N~grQ gih
school has the equdv lent of about a.lOth grade education
at the white
high school, and the t~hite high Bchool is pitiful
by Northern ,standard.
Meau\tT: lIen the Federal government continues
:i:ts outS.tanding rolE.< in the
civil right
move erre , We have it on very good Quthorihty that the comm.ander
o r- some other high official
at the local 11ulltary base called in Negroe
who ha· planned to tbansf'er their children to white schools. a told hem
not to
Said he didnt want hia troo a taking part in civil right
aotivitiE
But trY and get
10 of too e guys to sign
an af'fidavl_t to t.hat eff ct when
he ~..no, that
after the heat blow over- he will be facing a COUf't martial
for
ome obscure offense .•
r flnll}t got to meet p, l'lalter Jones. Reis an old white la~eJ'
wh w
as i.gned
counse1 to a guy named Whitus who wa ohar-ged , along
wJ..l1h three othe~ Negroes,of murdering a white man in Mitchell
COllpty a few
OJ

year
hi

gOQ

,Jone

con 'ciencc

didnt rai$

the ju~y

.u¢stiona abut it got to eating at

and he l'lent up on appt~nl l~ai ill

that

issue.

Th

Fifth

Cricutt
County.

reversed

am the case is coming up for tr'ial

Behind a~~ th's Jonea lost alomst hi

give up hi

offie

owntownand pr'actice

again in r·iitchell

entire praetice, had to

in his home.

Hets kind of' a

nd.ce old gu.y tho extra ely patern~" stio.
Th reason re 'fent over
beau
e M yfield from Savan
h w s in towr). to see Jon s (he 1fJ d ef'en

one of the
ther guy)
az h ask
CB t.o come over. He brought his wif~
1 ng and hen Jane.s 1713.. t lling U
om.etbing about the case and hat on
of the defer. ants . aid he turned. to HI' ., l·Iayfi Ld and saidJ "In def"erenc·e
t
you. I would net use the
act lallguagetf•
The o1l1y t"ee.scul I dwe.11 on thi$
is "chat thi~ is exactly his bag; acou4~tl'Y' souths rn gentl.~maru but the
point is that thi.::. i the ver~' best. you can ever ex!)ect ?~Olll W'hit ..e'l her-e -aId- 0 of pat "'rllali tic attitude
which l.ets th
}Ix "protect" Negroes
from other lfhite;::) but that7
about the xtent 0'- it. Meamdrl.le, the otm r
l••h
attorney.
in Alba y, rath "'I' than making noble st :tements about th
1 wyers oluv~ duty to d fend any eli nt, ete ate etc.~ are Sitting around
l.auehin~- at hin and i"Vi}4di g L P the r at of his pr-actid.ce ,
-,
PHIL; T..o interesting
aid 1. hts about i-U,K.
la-tar Saw him a while ago
and ay.s !ylatin is obsessed ,i·th death
That -ever RincQ Mal.colm ~l '" done
i.n Me.rtin feels . e f s ne:lC:t and is conv.Lnced that a black. will do it
and
iag getting v ry par-ancd.d , Maybe somethi,ng good will come out of all of
t1:1"
He ala
-tel s Slat,~r ·that he .as i.t on vel."Y good a~thori ty that J.
Ed ar- i
trying
to pin one of tht· e things
on him playi.ng ar-ound '"ith SCLC
monoy , semen
or
amm' nist connections.
And of course tbe 1Jl£t ·t obvious
thin.
.,hieh \'1il1
Lov hot on the he.ala of HUACgivi~
the Kl.an a clean
bill of h alth is an inve tig tiOll of SU SCLC(for the·
ow)·
an
in d · .•4th pr-ob into SNCC - which may be a damn good thing as. it wi1l force
them t.o fi ld othc!' source
..•.
' auppor-t; l,"'atr~~r
than northern do.'ooder
0

deIJist3~)vQYis back in town. Sil," Ramona i.s staying with
: tharQ
w:a nt any room, but. he and Randy got a pla",e togather.
Tl:eEU'J.m;'· day hb

ot into town moc;t or tl1C pool hall gu.Ys. ver _ ar!lested on feder'al, check
fot't:.ain;" charges..
0 e of tI-e pool hall philosopher
~ "ho w~.
401.1g tho, e
at"r te~", too,.~ tl:e who& thing
i th his ttpic 1 calm ,attitude. to ar-d
v yth.1.!lg. -e:1.
uot$d
saying: ttI~ YOll cant build the tl.~?"donqt
me
dt
the c-"Lm tt !.> d i .e he exp ct~d to he ea' ght .v ntu' 1 .y, ~:'Q~iliI~lJ
( cuoatitonal ha~zarJ)J it now jU.t a quest·on of ·uict.ly ttbu di~

the time fT •
While I am thinking

. ".

of' it --

I shaved my meusrt.aohe ,

Ju.:; got

"'~

t.il"'ed of i.t.
,
Toward th0 end of last
weok ltm(
:t ,~e dl:"afted t.he motion
. (luah
in State v , John Wesley Thon s,,' et a1 - the guy in Moultrie c;lha.2;ged\
with ar- on , m licious
m.ischi
, and blackmail,.
The ram jury no bi.l:Led

t-·he baa":Jk mia 1 but retu.rn
true bill on t
ar-son,
lie chock d tl:e J~ry
ro,11s to aeo '{hat the situation
w s in regard to ~~egreos Gorv'rAg;
Iou ti1e
is a 11ttle
more obvious than mo • Ail 'the la -t i:;iroe the
.:at w~"" co .., ilQd
t.hey- added
the names of a few Negroes.
Ju t .0 no one \'1i_1 .ma~e\ ~y
mistake
however, next to t 0 name of each Nro
appear-s th d im1,'t' n,
It col ~n
They also •...
egr-egat.e the names of "emals$ fro the
t names f.),f
males i% the grand and traver"'e
jtU"y li>:!l't,; (also illegal
ace or" ing I(to .
Georgia law).
There \'18;13 no Ucolf!
aftev
'y
womans·name buttl1,y,W~l"e
all sho,,,n as tlMr 11 e-'tcept for one who waSju..t Anne·tte Sampson...
's.<:\ se
figur ed we knev 11..
h.el"'e it was at for 1:1 r.
We dl'"ew up our p~ea(Uhg .
and among tne allegationae
said that a
of' the
omen grand and traverse
jurors are white ' ve one ho i,5 Negro and t t her name do
not bearthe courtesy titlo
of ~lis or Hrs. When lfe g<:)tdown to Moultid ~ on ,~
Mond s , for the i;ri
·the Soli'O tor
k d for a cantin anee and f. mb e.·· -,
some~hlng about the indictments not be_llg right which translat
to the
/t~ ~
t.,- /lL. - . ~
th t they didnt add enough !t c01 t 13ft 'to th· 1..is~
L; ~ tl.i~ 6~~r ~get rid of that dea:iLgnntion..; So we filed our de md

-5for trial

n

then

went ove:r

Mobley, t.he head of the Moult!'!
I - ked him if he
h . idntt and
1 _nnt
k 0 v h X'
p~etty well knownj
v~ then "t-/

:tion

tio ••

ant

I

-"

!

;

i

on
h

e
-the oth r day.'" :§Q' othi g hich'
£'0
me«. .JI'opracti. e bero!'(:} t
G...
(},F 18 you ha v
to be ~dndttc
lara1 bal" I cap. get dm1tted to .
--.-

.•..-

•••-I.~

~1-_

.__ ~'b

",A

of

tr

tlmt yo.
ve to be a l1lentb r _f
'fe eral ba' to practice .•
Thi rule
is OIJ e.,:;£alished by the local couz-bh re
it isnt t re in California •.
AnJhm one of the few -!.y
:t la.l1 schoo ~ho I lil ed is now a. Clerk for
one -'! the judge of the: U S. District
Co rt in Cali.fo"nia..
I l.'iI'O
to

h":'n nbouf my b problem

and

at fu·st.

e

-eel' ed v~ry

pe

. .tic

but

his

jud ",0 i a very good guy and he tock the matt.er up with t C}-\..ief Jus t· ce
and - '11 be 11owedto he _ dt'litted :~,.
"Ln ahsent!alf,
so in a
-ttor
f a fe'-I weeks I ,till
be a;11owodto
act' ce before 'tll~ Fed. ;11
Court here.
Sinen
e h ve a lot of' school
li-ta coming up and 100
me

r ddral mtter
I think I talkod

illt

a chqnce to do some work in court.
et al •., the ~'Uit by tho
grocc_. whc c aims he l1"
hy a picl('ot Ilone and is now
tdnc the Moveru(:;l"rt; and $NCC. We:Pi
l~y d e1ded to remove to fed~ral
court and gid.n got it in at the la.st rdnut.e.,
ii' The Inc. Fund :to intere-oted
in mLl.kin~s{lme 1 ili in c. viI l'{}.1.lloval COSOS $0 we might 11 get to carry
thi
othJ~

T

get

Smith v. SNCC,
put out of blEd.

ahou:t

one e.11 to -the U8SC~
.-.::'/
ere it'J 0. reall} fenny thing h.appe~lng in Cordele.
One d'the. s}rCC
otaf'f, rev .. F'tl.l1lood, got a traff"o t-~uk$t about; a month age , This wt\
his s('!c'.-;,ndtioket
in a coup l.e of ll/eeks) both given by the same cop and
both ti.mo l. ndesorved.
hen I-\.lllwood desegregatdd
one of the local
t'
t "'U' -ant.a last
Hr::u:1.r the COIl told hin h ed $fget hi,m for thi nand i
nor in the proc~ss of t 01 n.g i'-..il jumt tllat ~ The first
time _'•.lh~ood a pear d
in Cou.•.
~t he te1.d the Jud ,0 he WIl n-eed to Ii!: -,t a lawyer' for the c.c.SPO
the :Jrd:'l:' ,r rrcod a cor t:tnuanc ~ He ad posted b()~ldon the fipst
t,_ a:ffic,
ticke
" B appear-Ln
on the .second one ,
He was :in Alh ny and 4-ibld
me bout. it ::d,
ilted to know if CB co .Ld go down ther.
I kn<il-l that
be ootsL
t bl"~t
t:>'ge tcd that· perh.aps he should suggest to them that.
\
ot l~ 1.1.1<:0
t.o ha e a oo ur-t. v.ppoirrcc· ....
ttorney
he didnt
h ve themon
y
t
retain one" So he \~ent hack to court and told the;]
e that he didnt
hav': a
. "Iry-erhe conldnt afford to hd r-e one but he .ouLd lift thee, ui"t
to 8p"'3.- int one to r- pr s nt him.
T or-e lias a hur-r-Led conf'e once =,-~1 ·tla
n.•
clQI'!: :Jl'.
ent out to tr che clc the cit.r ch•..
:i'tEn..•
Thv clerk
r-epcr-ced L;ck
th ',ur·t dont
ay l"le got to give hdra a La iyer but it also d nt; ~y tl ..1:;
V~~ d6nt got to
give him one" ••• so thero we another continuQndo~ T .
next ·timo he ''lent
ack he "\1a,"" ac omp'"nied by another S TCe wor-ker- 'no 'v
d:r~ "s.c up and car-r'y1:nS a br-Lef'e aee.,
" 1'1 the hI*iet' case he had s me .

't

J

J

lee:~l ..ocumenua rolating: to ancd:;h...)r' matrt e t' ~ He and
11 ood 8<1;t thet:\
for the caSe to be called and 11(1;1 woudl lean over' and '(.rhispe,!'·
stttf. ·to Fullwood and 1"'0 all ::lnto th..e twief C&S~ and pullout
.::t doculneat

\t..•.
aiti:ne:

.and fu!!V'(~ Fullt..,..ood 61,
it and tho! ,·i'l:i.s!)e:r' some more and h ve ,.1.1,.'1 ~:tc;n
Jlnothet' dOm1.:ment..
The ,J~e asked F'l.Llh'l'C'od if i::.hiswas 111 att.ol"ney .1nd
.tl1woiH
aid no, that. he 1
si1q)ly his leg"l
advisor'
~n1~no-t ~is ai:;t{oMlY
and h('} t:!.1.1 wanted .he cour-t, to
ppo.i.nt, 0
"
1 ieanwhilc the othor S1'TCC
or-ke r- ,;ot nIl and addrc"'S ed the Court and
errt, into a long expl;:UlatiQl1,
c bo .•.
1"t~ how tho t.ickets
ern not deso$. v ed and exp Laf,n d why th~
op ticke·t _d
L_ /Ood.
He lor
iae
a rc;h:~el" intel.' sting constttnt,<.onal
x..int e- ,II
tol
tI I., '-udco th t since tho r'egro cops in Cordere' only hac tL~ auth ..,_ty
to 8-"1" ~ t N ~r - and 't.rer(}nt- al10li d to urret
hi - , th n -inc _ Pctllwo'
u•.•
a nr ested t-y " white '10P, t.!1e cop eocc Ie' ed his .authorit
a he ~ho.11d
,only
e ~llowcd to ar-r-e t; \1hi.t*~ ~ T
Judge thought this om gver- TOrihile and then aaked him if he l"i01"
a lawyer.
Fulh/ood
$ -_i4 he t.vas not
1;) ry()T.' b1tt a law $t·uden:t fr-ct:l Yqlc
no lLppep:r..:i.ng a - his l}tg 1 adir! or •.
Tht""' iT• .!'l .a complete
:'-1.e.. The Judge said
if you are a 1. l~l'
r can ~et;
yOU appe r but if you 1'1} just
a s;i-"U:
legal
dvisQI" I can't.
....l-¢T~ he
id~ "you . 0 t.o Yale'?!:;,
uYeah?'.
Ji dge ' id,,~
t(huhlt and ttj:,-t
,'wa~ i;ho end of thttt;"
011, l fCH"got the be t P3.P"t.,
The judge l'/hq h~ard
'.
t.he esse \fa 'n·t the ro~plal~ tra:ff'i.c oour...•
t ,}adge..
Th.at judge disqualif:i.d
\
hl.1n elf' nnd!anotber
t¢ok 111.$place" Then the fir: t .•.
tHaE jtf.dg;e ,::::a,m<a :{n
and test!?!
,d.that F'u.lw.ood h.ad enough lij.oney to ..hi..r-e a 'la\t7yer $0' th.~y
l1lel~~l"t gain
to give him one.
! had 'r! tt>en out. a long quote :f!"O.Ul
v

Q!.~ n Y...:-ij'ginwrigh~

uhich

a l"equiremant o£x~

ilI~tmlS.

to the ef'fec'C that it is
of' ~. stice that every man
be !'et"r~se.'ited by oou sel and ndir"-b
up with something to the ef'foct -';~!:it
this rt.ay not be the c se i'.J. some COi,lntr~et; 'but it i
·n our cO ntt'j'"••
A.YlY~10W Rev Fullwood wa
j,t
about; to read thi to the COt l"t Pont: he
sn nticl'led p'j,s;l.eo~.when -the Judge pulls
ouc i:;" eMU ,,8. valuato ari'Ct tarto.
to f';ive hilll the (dt&.tlon and. also the oitation. to a \'lhole lot 01,.~ther
ca...•.
cs~ so they really

$i1Y

C!()mething

have b en ~hd:ng

~

130m"::}

t'lol~k behind

thenevfS.~{ile~

-rne iay ended with tho Jud~e tel1iag him he l"n:mldnt be 'tl'j.;~:d f·or \tho
~irst tl<>affic cas
alld ,-""ivi .I"f. him anot.her- {!ontinunaci)
0 get a- la\tyer
fo" t:1€o s·eoond t!'8 fie caee , So the .vheel 'of just:Lce grind on £.--1 the
t:::'uffJ -. cour-t of ",ol·def!.e" G Qrg1a.
Oh , yes, Fu.llw0od ala told the
v 't,,'gc t
t he relt hi~ con tituti0nal
rights \'l~rtI being infringQd SQ
r to L::.t 'uu..;;d . (J w;:'-'i\;ctry the J sti ce D ",I. t; -to a k t!1~mto p~ovido a law: '0;;>
f .r- hi:-l1
The J'udg:e got very
hook U J about tills
and.
i.d ~ n i ake
.lr(~
.
yo" eJ.ont just t -.11 hi!!! your sid$ ~fthe
.,.tQi"Y, you tell_ h.im our side
t

t.OObn

